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T HE Province of Manitoba bias profited
by the experience of Ontario in tbe

important niiatter of University organization.
In tbe prairie Province an University bas
been establisbied after the model of London
University, a sti ictlyexamining body. Group-
ed around tîmis Unîiversity of Manitoba, as it is
styled, and in affiliation witlî it are a mnmber
of denominational G'olleges-Rornan Catho-
lic, Episcopalian and Presbyterian. Repre-
sentatives of tbese divergent creeds met to-
gether to lay down a curriculum of study
to be comnion to ail the Colleges ; and tbis
tbey accomplislied N'itbout any jarring of
sectarian prejudice. Sitîce its inception
the exam iing board of tbe University-comn-
posed of inembers of tbese varions detiomina-
tions-bas met and performied its duties,
Nvliile tbe utmost lîarmony and good feeling
have prevailed. Tihis concord is one of the

happiest resuits of such an University systemn,
for surelY if there is a platforrn uipon whicb
ail cree(ls and denomninations inay mieet as
uipon comi-on ground-it is uipon the plat-
forrn of a liberal education, wbose planks are
the Arts and Sciences. The Greek accent
can neyer stir the passions of the most bias-
sed sectary, nor the hydrostAtic paradox
excite a protest iii the rnost dissident of dis-
sent ers.

That there are corrigible features about the
mnachinery of University education in Ontario
nearly ail adm-it, andi, wblile we miay regret
this, it is consolatory that Ontario bas not
lived in vain. tlîat lier experience is not
throwxn awav u pon lier sister Province. We
trust that in the not distant future the 'Xlurrini
of Manitoba's scientifically rno lelled Univer-
sity mnay lie as famous for excellent scholar-
ship as the soul tbey tread is for the produc-
tioen of namm-oth potatoes.

T HE people in somne parts of Ontario
seemn to be awakening to their needs

iii the inatter of public libraries. It is almost
incredible timat timis Province should have
reaclied so bmgb a state of (levelopment,
that general information sbould ho so wvide-
lydiffused, that the value of knoîvledge sbould
be so keenly appreciated and yet s0 potent
an e(lncator as public libraries sbonld have
been entirelv neglected. 0f the two great
educators, experience and books, it is diffi
cuIt to say xvbicb is the more valuiable, but
tbeir benefits are best realized wben the one
is suppletory of the other. The lessons of
the first, eacbi mani rust learn for bimself-
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his own successes and failures in the battie

of life are bis teachiers. But the knowledge

that may be gained fromn books can be mnade

available ta the mnass of the people only

by tneans of public libraries. it is a

well-establislied law tîtat genius anid ta-

lent, whether scieutifie or, Iiterary or exe-

cutive, gravitate to the g-reat centres of popu-

lation. But even -at those centres the nuni-

ber is limiited wVlo cati derive inspiration

from persoflal contact with the \vise and

learned. Lt is anly through the miediurn of

the printing press that great miinis can touchi

the outerinast circle of humanity ; and by

that inarvellous agency the lare of the ages,

freiglited dawn the streain of tirne, may be

distributed ta every manî's door. But ini

order that this may be accamrplislied there

tnust be collective effort. Tlue late revalu-

tion ini publisling-aptly termned thte literary

camiplement af palitical demnocracy-tioughi
it vastlv cheapened the price of books, lias nat

dispensed with the necessity of public librar-

ies. The standard warks, in whiclî are en-
slîrined the best thoughits af the best minds,
will always be expensive and beyond the

purchasing power of the poar man. But

even if that were not so, the very existence

of a free library in tlîeir vicinity will awaken

in the minds of mnen a tlîîrst for knowledge ta

whicli but far tlîat tlîey wauld have remained
strangers.

Lt is thîe praud boast of tliese timies that

knowledge runs ta anîd fro througlîaut the

land ; " tlîat tlîis is indeed the distinctive fea-

ture of aur civilization. For wlîile in classic

Greece and Rame the few drank of the Pier-
iali spring, and the many w'ere imbruted and
enslaved, in aur land a general enligliteimeîît
pervades all,'classes and conditions af men.

But if tlîis boast is ta be justified in its en-
tirety, it can only be accamplishied by the

wide diffusion of books, by the establishment
af a free Iibrary in every city and town and
hamiet.

UNIVIERITv COUNCIL.

Y 'N W\ednesday morning the voting papets xxere opened
JbyePrincipal Grant and A. P. Kniglit, M.A., Regis-

ti ar of the Counicil. 'lhle following was the resuit of the

scrutirnv, the names being arranged crdntohen -

ber, Of votes Policd for ecdi

Recv. MI. W. Maclean, M.A., Belleville.
John A. Mudie, Bl.A.- Rýingston>
jamnes McCarnînon, 1M.1, do.
Rex'. 1). Fraser, M.A., -Mount Forest.
Thos. R. I upnts, M.D., Kingston
D. L. McTavisiî, MA, Ottawa.
F. Hl. ('hysler, B3 . do.

TIhe folloxving stood ne-Xt :Rex'. H. Cameron, Kippen.

Rev. V- A. Lang, M.A., Luneriburg ; Rex. G. M. Milli-
gan, B.A. Toronto ; W. fi. Henderson, M.D, Xingston
John Bail Dow, B.A., Whitby ;Geo. R. Webster, B.A.,
Brockvilie ;1). M. MeIntyre, B.A., Kingston ; Rev. John
lergctson, M.A., B.D. Chesley ;jas. A. McDowali, B.A.,
Sarnia, Scattering votes xvete given for 31 persons. The

number of graduates xx ho exercised the priviieges of vot-

ing xvas not s,, neat Iy xvhat it shoultl he. Th(, Counicil is

the oix' rubans by xvhich graduiates cati have aniv voice ini

the management of the Univer sity, ami the smnall number
of x'oters certainly shows a lack of interest ; but xve sup-

pose people thought things were now going on so satis-
factorily ini Çueen's that it was not worth their xvhule to

trouble about them. It xx ilI be seen by the resuit of the
election that an effort xvas made to get some of the young-
er graduates oni the Council ;but we have no doubt their

time will corne. Either 1. B. Doxv, B.A., '75, Barrister of
WVhitby, G. R. Webster, B.A., '75, Barrister of Brockville,
D. M. Mclntyre and Dr. Henderson or Rev. John Ferguson,
B.D., '79 wouid have been a good choice. These are al
very recent graduates. The new biood in Duncan B. McTav-

ish, M.A., '73, of Scott McTavish and McCrac<en, Ottawa,
one of the rising laxvyers of the Capttal, andi Francis H,

('brysier, B.A.. Barrister, Ottawva, who is a high honour

main. No better chotce couid have been made than the

sex'en gentlemetn eiected. Tlsey retire in 1 886,.

W Qe wisl tî te lbe djstinclly under,.tood that the JOURA L, does not
COmminit jîseit iii imy way te the' sten inlients wlulçch inay buo exprësscd af
tii cteprOnc'nt.

I<ME NEAR NOI&RTl WESTr.

Y ERY ntch bas been xritten and spoken about the cap-

abilities and itîcapabilities of our great North WVest,

Conîiparatix'ely littie- anti that littie oniy to belittie--bas

been macle ktown concernîtîg the value atnd resources of

the country to the nortit of the large fresh xvater lakes of
Huron and Superior.

That s0 littie concerning the real nature of sncb a large

tract of country shouid bc known is much to be regretted.
At atîy rate, it becomes of importance to the students of

a University like Queen's, xvhose chief aimi is to train Can-
ada's sons to adx-ance Caîtada's welfare, shouid
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pay gcod heed to the iculeeilopeil resoruices cf
this large portion of our Dominion. It seerns trg
that the coutitrx' lxi dering on lakes wxhich bave beeu
se long the higbw,,axý of se inuch traffic has been se
generailx negiecteîi and si) littie exPiored. But in tlîis
very fact exîsîts thi, cause of its negleet. Emigrants and
passengers generally lave beenl content te forin their clati-
ion of the ccuntry tromn the deck of th2 boat. After bar-
ing a look at the bleak, rocky shore he invariably tightens
bis evercoat abolit blin and concludes that this is net the
xvcst tu which Horace Gi cix cdvisecl hjmi to trax-el. \Vest-
ward still-ie wonder. 'l'lie cîîtick from the xxaier is faîr
from inviting. Bleak, rugged, barren rocks appear ta suc-
ceefi each other in alinost mnetonous reguiarity. The
menoteny when broken, oniy te be succeedeci by hleakncss,
ruggedIness anti harreness i a higher and grander scale.
It is ne wdier, therefore, that reli ng on sucb iniformna-
tien that the whele country saould Le pu aîîaouiiced entirely
guileless of any agricultural uîilitv. Still lcssshouid webu
astenished te hear of disticguished legal statesînen puttiîîg
iii sucb a streng pretest against cxîending a hune cf rail-
roafi tbrecigh its barren and useiess wastes.

Te any one, however, whe takles the trouble, or rather
the pleasure, cf examining the couîntry seine distanîce freim
the lake shore, such a vie%% cf ifs reseuces becomes, te a
great extent, îaedified. A irnch more favoarable descrip-
tien is aise gained fromr reading the ieports cf Gex'erni-
ment engineers, surveyoîs aînd explaîcis generally. Very
often, at a short distance iiiand, picasaiît alluvial xaiieys
are feund, whoe verdant appearance fornis a very strikiiîg
contrast te thic coid ruggcif cutlinc cf the beach.

Grasses in ail profusion ani vriîety abound. Labiate
flowers and leguminous sbrubs aie found thraugheut the
entire regien, and the character cf the Fiora in general, in-
dicates a temperate climate and a fertile soul. Thii ng
settlements hava b)acin forired nerth cf the Saîîit Ste
Marie. and along the Kaminîstiqiîia River, north cf Faort
\Villiamn, and others are rapidly forming at different places
aleng the lake.

At aîy rate it %vill net Le tac mnuch te say that a grecat
part cf the Lake Sup' rior counitry is very xrell aulapted ta
stock raising, and al considerable portion to agricriltural
purpeses. Layingf asi le, ixtxiever, ils agricuiheral facilities,
which at best are inferîar to the plains of the far c'est,
Lake Superîcr's i ý-altih, lilse that of Eiigland, cocsists iii
its intet ai reseurces, Some cf tlie largest deposits cf
silver and cepper in thLe xvci i have beeîî fouii on its
shores. Its mines are stili beiiig tîusied i x vigar, aind as
yet, showi ne sigris of exharistioni Duriiîg the past year
very rich finis cf goili. silxer, cpper andl iran bave been
unearthed vcry close iî the l>each, xbeî cas, the ictexiar
bas hitherto beeîi ver "v ineagrely examicci

Frei the resuits already obtaiceci, and tlic fact that the
whole regien showxs sncbi decicied marks cf fariner violent
vclcaîîic action, it ear safely lie prepliesiei thiat, at no
very distant date, the La.'ke Superior regiuîti insîead oif
beiîg-, as at preserit, a tlbeme of reîîroach, shal Le flic

Milcing centre cf cur Domcinion. Taking ex'erythiîig ulit1
consideration, 1 deubt îîot but it shahl yet aiily repay the
enterprise cf thic (anadian people, and show that its fer-
ritery is ntîc by any means the least xxorthy uof the eîîtry cf
"Gîaîuî Iron Ki'ng,'' xxhich is te extend froiii '« ceaîî ta

oceaîî.-
Enaugh, pet haps toc nîcch, about the coulîtrv s interîial

reseîîrces. A uitile lîcw conceining its suitability ta those
irbose custom it is te trax eh in seareh cf bealth or pleas-
tire, or both. To sncb, Lake Superiar seciîîs to be special-
iv adapied. i'ossessing an atrnesphere elear, keen and
hraciîîg, xwaters always cool, strexred witb Laurentian ia-
lanîd peaks, and winding inite pretty seclucled inlets and
bays, i pid streaîns, in xvbich tbe salinon-treut abounds,
anid gaine ini abuîîdaîice oni the rîîggedl caiitorted shore,
Lake Stiiîerîer offers te the pleasure seeker or adventurer
aIl] tuai lus iminaitix e nîatcre caîî deîcusnd. To the bis
t iiiian anid ar-cb aologist i t shc as tii noi Ûîl s an d relies of
peoples andî inatîners long extinet. To the geeiagist it
prescits the lowesî and oldesi rock formration iii the worlîl
iii ail the grand confuîsion anid coiîteîted sbaîîes xrlich
xioent velcante actimn can praduce. Ail reîîrîî xreli
leaseci fremi a visit te its shore' Veî) tîîaiy retiirn xruti
the ruddy glaîx\ of healt tii i steaîl cf thbe b etic tinîslî of dis-
case-. MAi FiINA.7)

IF4GXIsnl AS 1w SHFOUxLD BE AND
AS ITr IS.

T Eedîtar oif the JeOURNAL bcd thîs siîbjecî on lus
haliùids sante tîime aga. On tuat occasionî lie gave uis

ta îîîineî -tac d t bat lie îîight have culai ged îîpiîî it, bitt
desired iii hear soicething cf the geiîeîal voice cf the stu-
dents irst. His request fias passed alînosi unncîieed.
\V*liatsaexeî- remiarks haxe hi-en utti-red, baie beeîî vague
ccnd unceriain. I'rompted perhtaps Lxv delîccy, perbaps
Lyv al) 1u idefi ced feeling oif eiiteti îg .i forhiildet gro nd,
the vasi inajoritv haxe lielî tlii longues ()i being in-
terrcgated elle i eplied that xre inust xvcrk nip the suibjeet
quietis afier giraduîationî. \Vhether iteîded or- tot, tl ias
cerîainly îîniulieîi that bef<îîe gra, ltici very litile eare
iras liestowx d upon if. ''ie îinexpressei convicticon cf
îro-,t of the stidfents is muîch the scai-. Flîeyv xx'iît say
-Engisb is -that it is, xv ia nîxîot hi eathe oîîr censhure.'

Now, Mr. Edîter, those of us, iii irloni there is the lire of
fîli,îi dex <iion loxc ta call ciii (heinistry class inimcifable
andi our- t>bieoscihy "ii v ivalied. Wc are pleased te think
that go whcre vou xxili, ycu xxili fare tnc hi-uer,' the gîeat

1 irobability is thai van xviii fare eonsidetcbv ixarse. We
w0111( nef Le contenit xrîth hax'itg cur Coliege aîîcîig tlie
sister Coiieges cf the Diuninicn, as. Ahiiles aîictîg bis
cemilde Xiiîgs. Aelîilles xras x uilerable 0cr- aimn is ta
Lie cclt inigliîest, but îccst perfect, iii t grandcst, but meet
cemplele. Nol ibat 1 mcccl ta say, in making use cf the
ahax e ianguage, ibat Engiish is but the heel- of a Coliege
cuîrr cîicm !iFar fioci it. It is ix' bLcief, thcugh cii this
pint there nbcx Le a îlîffeî'i-îce of opinioni, ibat flic study
cf Liîu0ish eliulîl occiipy ce miiddle place aniidsh the
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varions branches in a students course, but shouid stand

out cieariy bead and shouiders above ail. A few wvords

on bow we may begin te make it se.

First then our Calendar is wrong. To suppose that any

student can do justice t" su' h a sulîjeet in one year is a gi-

gantic mistake. Te put it on a par, not te say with Greek or

Latin, but even witb French or German is but to do wbat

should long ago hiave been dene, That there sbouid be a

senior ciass, thougb this be made optional, as are aise

many of the senior classes, is but right for the Engiish

student, but justice te the Engiish prefesse)r. B3ut net te

insist on this, Let us see what there is in the present

regi ne defective though it is. We are required to know

somewhat of the philology and somewbat of the literature

of the Engiish lauguage. 0f ail the snbjects phiioiogy

seems to nie eue of the most interestng. But wbat can

be donc with it in a littie over txvo montbs, At the utmost

a bare smnattering. To know the changes tbat puer 'buy'

undergees in becoming 'bougbt,' and 'seek' ini becoming

sougbt,' that bas been se faitbfuliy dirncd iioto stridents'

ears'time eut of mind, is botb interesting and instructive.

And yet, though this is but a crumb in the big leaf of

Engiisb phiieiogy, xve must take it as a goed-sized suice or

go bungry. Again our English literature is a u'ast number

of names cf men and their accompanying dates. Here

and there a life of a worthy man,-bere and there a criti-

(c5O. cf a worthy beok. Lerd Macaulay had a geod me-

mory and it is said te bave known by heart ail tbe

Popes of Rome and tbe senior wranglers of Cambridge,

but not any une of us, I presumne, ceenta bimseif a Lord

Macaulay. The undertaking te cram into your brain a

catalogue of meaningiess names, from the advent of Je-

bius Caesar uxitil the death of Thos. Carlyle, is just as

difficult as it is useless. In the words then of tbe latter

famous maxi let us -Awake, awake ! The voices of our

fathers" (the sons of our Aima Mater) 'with thousand-

foid stern monition te one and ail bid us awake.'

As for Rbetoric, it is my humble opinion that it was a

backward meve to give over the text-book. 1 may be

wrong. Howcver, text-boek or nouie, the attempt te ex-

amine into the diversity of the historian, the rhythmical

flow oif the orator, or the subtbity cf the logician by fixeci

and inflexible miles mnust prove utterly abortive. 1 cffer a

suggestion. It bas been teid us that tbe descriptions of

Dickens are unrivalied, that Lord Macaulay streve to

make bis writings clear, pleasant and easy as running

water, and tbat seme of the characters cf Shakespeare

(notabiy in julius Coesar) are perfect modela of forenic

eloquence. Wby not unite tbe works cf sucb as these te the

abstruse miles ? Why may not tbe stulent ini seeking

after manner, tbus obtain the matter tee ? Let then the

command 'discede,' ominous generaily, but now, ch !most

propitieus, be sounded in the ears cf the present systemn

with ail its attendant paraphernalia cf rubbisb heaps, and

let us start both fresh and free once more.
Sopul.

One word by way cf postscript. As tbe JOURNAL 15 cm-

phaticaiiy the students' ergan and as the contributor cf

any article is -free and te none accountabie," as mereover

this topic is of vast importance te Queen's just now

waking into new-berni lîfe, let us shake off ail restraints.

and give tbe subject a good and thorough airing.
S.

[\Ve bave opened our coluimns te comminunications on

tbis important subject and bave approacbed tbe subject

ourseives with a geod deai cf besitatien ;botb as or cor-

respondent conjectures from deiicacv and a fear of entering

on forbidden ground. Stili we tlîink tbat uvbcn mon eau

thin< for themselves, tbeir uisbes ini regard te wbat me-

tbod cf instruction tbey prefer, shenld command some

consideratien, and tbe only medium through uvhicb tbese

wishes cao be made known is the JOURNAL.

Any remarks mnade bave necessarîly been te some extent

personal. But we hope that notbiîîg bas been said by

ourselves wbîch might be costrued as disrespectful ;

while we bave been influenced ini 1 ublisbing communica-

tiens cii the subject, boîb this session and last, by the cha-

racer of tbe writers ; wbe bave L)<iib taken big-h rank in

tbe Englisb ciats, and write in neo fatîlt-finding spirit, but

witb an eye single te the welfare cf their Aima Mater.

The Professer treats his subject in a way he ne doubt

tbinks the best under tbe circumstances, and tbe ability

with wbich bie does se is te be admnired, but tbe decided

opinion ameng lexers of Englisb in Queen's is, that ndt

enough time is allowed fer tbis department te admit of

the Prefesser dcing justice either te himscîf or te bis

students.

We bepe tbat tbe opinions of the students as showxi ini

these celumns, bave flot been expressed witb toc much

assurance, and trust that tbey will bave some wait in

impeliing tbe authorities te give more latitude in tbe cur-

riculum te the Professer of Englisb, and thus furnisb bim

uuitb tbe means cf bringing bis department more premi-

nently te the frent-Enis. JOURNAL.]

TiHIE L.AW IRACUIlTrv.

iJERMIT me te cail attention te an article in a re-
cent nuinher of the JOUR<NAL. On the law facuity.

The writer advises students te study fer tbe degree cf

B.A., instead of LL.B., on tbe greund ef tbe superier edu-

cationai advaotag-es cf tbe B.A. course. Had he confined

himacit te giving advice, ne objection could be taken te

the article because it may be presumed tbat every student

knews hest wbich of tbe courses permitted by tbe Ujni-

versity is most likeiy te furtber bis views er te suit bis

intellectual tastes. *But as the writer assumes tbat tbe

authorities maintain a large additional staff for a few

studeots, it is necessary te point ont that the lectureïs cxi

Law are paid eniy as tbe Professors in medicine are paid,

by the fees cf tbeir students. Neither Faculty is a

cbarge on tbe University's fuxids,

It should aise be borne in mind tbat tbe spirit of ail the

cbanges made in iast year's Calendar was te widen the
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basis of the University as far as possible, anti thus give
room for the encouragement of the dificrent kinds of men
who are anxious to attend College. An important move
was made in this direction by the establishment of the
new Faculty. It is iinplied that there cannot be good
teaching where the students are few in number. Quite
the contrary. All honour classes are select, but the teachi
ing therefore is flot poor. The Chinese IProfessor at Har-
yard has neyer had more than two students ini any one
session. Everything must have a begiîîning, and if there
is life in il, of course il svill grow. Queen's began as an
Arts Faculty wlth the same number of studenis that the
Law Faculty now has.

The writer thinks that the students ivili be confined to
a few from the local offices. By no meaus. Already let-
ters have been received from students elsesvhere, who in-
tend te corie to Queen's that they may gel the benefits of
the new course.

Lt would have been well hai the writer pointed oui that
for the degree of LL.B. four-fifths of the regular B.A. sub-
jeets are required. And, I ain inclined to think that Ro-
man law, constitutional law and history, the law of real
property, equity, commnon lasv, criminal law, medical juris-
prudence, aud commercial lasv, laken tegelher, constitute
an option that is quite equivalent even in educational
value to the remaining oitefiftli of the B.A. course.

DEAIt MiR. EciIeRI:IWISH to make a few remarks relative t0 an article
svhich appeared in a prex ions issue of the JOURNAL,

over the signature 'Heriines,' The xvriler is very ignorant
of what a gold modal really is or is influenced îhrough
some selfish motive rather than bx' the intercala of the
University. A gold moedal is alwvays given in honour xvork
flot merely o11 pass \\ork where onlly fifty per cent. is re-
quired for a prize or scholarship. Lt is ridiculous enough
tu have prizes and scholarships given on pass work even
though.miedals should be reserved for something higher.
-Why should they- (teachers) -haviug gainod as great
distinction as gold inedallîsts of other Universities be
placed at a disadvant.-ge."' le assumes that a meagre ac-
quaintance with twe or threoe branches in the pass co~urse
is of the saine distinction as a thorough acqusîntance
with a departmcîît sîhere eightx per cent. is required of
gold mnedallists. Lt is to ho hoped that the Senate will
flot conisider seriously tlie plan which l{ermes" proposes
for lhem te, adopt, and rot shlow the honour of the Uni-
versity to ho degraded îlîrongh spreadiiîg gold medals
indiscriminately over the country. Even though ,Hermes
should suffer.by not boîîîg able -te, convey to some minds
the ides of predigions cleverness.'

JUNIOR.

As an evidence of Mens saniiiu cor/nore sano il may be
said that most of the mien svho tool, part in the gymnasium
entertainment are leatders of their classes.

AL.MA MATRF1 MEETIIrNG.( N Salurday evening, March 5 th, a motion was passed
-'in the Alimna Mater Society, dcîding to give a Con-

versazione ai thec close of the session. Those svho opposed
the motion resorîed to the old subterfuge,-one of the mal-
contents voting with the majorily, snd then inoving a vote
of reconsideratjon. On March 12th the motion ivas re-
considered and reversed. The Society thinking that as it
was so late in the session anti that tlie Society had heavy
liabilities already, that the Senate had other plans in view,
and that it would recfnire very extraerdinai yefforts to come
up te the Chancellor's entertainment last fail, it xsould be
better that the te-union partake of sorte other forim. Lt
%vas agi ced thal the next meeting should ho devoted te
reading andi mnusic. The question debated svas: Resolved,
that steamr lias been of more acIvantage te the v.orld thaxi
electricity.- Mr. Max I)upuis led the affirmative sîde,
and hefore entering on bis argument gave a great deal of
practical information regarding steaîn and ils application,
illustrating his remarks \vith diagrams of the different
parts sud workings of inachinery. 1-le aise anssvered
questions put te, himi by the ineinhers. Some yeai s ago
Mr. Dupuis set hinmself te, master thîs subject, both lu
tbeory and practice andi lie certainly has donc so0 The
Society got great bonefît freni bis iutcî csiing sud lucid
descriptions Hoe ias supported by Messrs. W. G. Brown,
H. M. Mowat, J. A. Grant and Gordon. Mr. H. C. Fowler
Led the niegative side, supportcd by 'Messrs. Anderson,
Shortt and Brittcn. Mr. J. S. Skinncir,tlie chairinan, coni-
sidered that thec affirmative side had the svoight
cf the argument and decided accordiingiy. Osviig
to the absence cf ail the officers tue meeting ssas rallier
disorderly, and îrepaî tee snd jibe passed rather toc fre-
quently fora well organized debating scciety. Oiîe granîd-
iloquent speaker spoke tif the advantage cf has½ng the
quick intelligence ci passing esents, tlashed wîth the celerily
tif lightning froin polo ttî polo, &c. A matter cf fact speaker
on the other skie took the speaker te task for interlarding
his remarks xvith toc much lîyperbclical language; some
one suggested that lic might liase eleant the poles of the
electric current, sud aiîuther understood the remark te re-
fer te telegiapli poies. But the speaker tlit net thînk il
necessary te explain.

S 1OME of thie members of the Gymnasiuim Class, acced-
~Jing te, the nequest cf the lnstructor, gave an enter-

talumeut cf an athletic nature in the gymnasinm last Fr1-
day evening, which svas much bo the credit cf theinselves
and their instructor. The 'artists' \sere Messrs. Linîcri,
Fergusco, Keith, MvcCuaig, McKav, Childerhose, Shaw,
Gandier, Halliday' snd Ross. The feats on the parallel
bars were especially wortlîy cf miention. Some cf the best
perferiners, are tiiose wlio %vent mbt the gymnasium
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sente montis ago, as soft andi fleshy as only those who have
neyer bati any systematie exercise cari be, and their physical

imprevemient is really wonderfitl. The prir.cial feature

of the ente!lairinent vvas the specimens cf xvrestling given
by Mr, Macdonald andi sente of thc stoutest of bis class.

Illustrations of the diflerent beltis andi tricks resortoi ti by
thoso expert iii tire ancient art xvero given. Macdonealdi
ilndclrteek te wtestle any twc moen jn thre roont, andi two et
the brawniest Mîlos enteredtire lîsts with bim, but bis

agiltty and tremendous strength pioveti toc reuch for then

anti a fall vvas neyer scoreti, but the way the students were

tossed aroîttt< xvas ludin-r tus. Pt itcipal Granît alxvaýs
reatiy te encourage atîytbtttg the stueletits take rtp, was
present during the evenieg.

VOL UNTEERL COMPANV.

A S ail Cellege associations anti their operaticîta are
J~watcited xitii a tîttekevi degrecocf ioterest by hotur

graduate andt utigraduate as xxeil as hy nianý otiers, it

xviii ho i nteru stt ng te mnatiy te leatn tithe positicti cf iii

tary affairs in cotînection vvitb tuetîis College, Th1'le

retttsal of the Goverumetît tv) accept th(! cotîpanv as a

(Companîy of the î4 th l3attalîce as weli as its reasotîs for

si) doiîig, have already been mentiotied ij onie cf our car-

lier issues anti mauy who becaine a<xare cf titis fact atîti-

cipateti a speedy decîtue of miartial excitement. H-owever,
sttcb men as were ai the beati cf its organization, were

tiot te be baffleti by a sligbt dîsappeintuient, but believtng

the true soldier ceuld exist witbout a flasbing uiniform,
tmmetiately applieti for rifle andi belts whicb xvere after

soîne delay, granteti, as weil as tire services ef ait efficient
drili-sergeant. Since tben regular drillilbas been kept up

twice a week witb tolerabiy gooti succeas. Irregularity,
bowever, un tbe part cf a fexv rotardeti the speedy acqui
sition cf the moveinents, but on the whole, tbe attentiance
xvas very gocti, anti the positien cf the company at presont
is certainly creditabie te tibe institution of wbicb if fornis

a part. Mucb creihit is (lue te cur wcrthy instructor 8,cr-
geant Bilîman, cf ''3-B''attery, vhbose patience anti kitttly
supervision xvon tire esteemr of al! members, anti piaceti

bis charge in sucb a position, tbat xvitb tbe expecteti uni-
ferra, an eatly orgaitizaticti will take place next session,
andtihie xvork whicli was only cortactîceti tbis year %vill,

no' doulît. be carrîcti b a mucb grecater degree cf perfec-

tien tulring '81-'82,

One Fritiay 'Marcb i îtl xvas helti the last dirill fer this

season ce whtcit occasion Capi. McLaren '82, expresseti

bimseîf xxcil pleaseti xi the ativancemetît, conduct, anti
diiscipline of the "Boys."' Sergeant Billinan strIct a few ap-
propriate ren'arks remintiing tire men that je tire time
wbicb was spent this session, it wss impossible te acquire
a tborougb knowletige cf tbe dirill, but that hoe bopeti te
be present next session te complete the xvork wbicb bie
bati commenceti. Witb cheers for the Capt.. Drili-Ser-

geant anti Quee-n the company broke up, ail biglîly satis-

feti witb tbe amusement and military instruction ef the

terni.

SUNDAV SERIIVIcEp.

(Bv OUR OWN REiPe'ITIR )

1 Il E Rex' ainevs Awdlt, cf Meurtre-il, vvas tue Unîiversity
t1 pe cen Suit(ay, Marcli i 3 th. XVe aie sorry that

%vaut cf space provents uis frin '.pv:ng a fullor report, se
excelletnt \vas bis serîerei. I le spolie frein the text 'oer
i n m titi xv titei t', t.uc t gief; aitdv lie that uirtst
kticwlr' ge increaxeith 1rx 18 'cH4 i i began hb'
descrihittg St oli ii iii I:l hi s gîci-y, c li, x'bi le ini th is staté,
reselved tii p utsue kntieletige, att ie ocf ai Itnt liail rea-
son te uhink tliat hie sheuiti succe I. 'turroritîtet as lie wxas
xx ti ail the' lestne î't iachers cf lis ti ttîe, andt ailI tiire ita-
teniaIs t ,r tirie ptrsui ît tif ktexxlttge, atnd iii a poîsitien te
becomnî f.iîeiiiar xx ti the best ferîns cf sot îoty andt taeraity.
He dietu iiiiglit have tietiveti satisfac.ticn fremn the pursuit
cf knexxIedge, anti yet it was net se. Fie \vas like ibat sea
of xvbicbho lipeaks. Ail the rîvers rue iet if anti yet it is.
eet fuill. Frein this pur-suit hoe titres xvîtb a sigb, ssx'ing,
ail ta x'anity andt vexatien cf spirit.' Noxv tbcntgh xve may

net aixosys ho pleaseti xith the kingî, yei xve mtes admire
the fiatikeesa vith vvlic'b hie gives lus expet tence, fi-cm
wvit ici we ni av t î'eix'e tnuch inestrucioni. Attd whla t i s bu-
mai lifi' but a x ,i't lai 'ratet y te xvlicli we are ail makieg
exîterîmietts, anti xx'e sîraîl ho \vise if 'ce take the experteece
of foree pet iniettet s, fer we are f îeltsl if xve allew cur-
selves te faîl inte thu saine mîstakes as theseefeour fefathers.
Minv cf Soleineti's resîtîts xxere negntive anti barrer%. Shahl
we diieti \vaste time iii repeating thesc ? \Ve msay try te
verifv the reaulta for ourselves, huit xve may he xxiser te
accept this manis experience tather titan fiilloxx bîî in
that searcb fer bappiîîess wbere ît caîteot lie feuttuti. Tbis
phase cf itîner life cf vbicb xve are spealritg is ee xvitb
whtcb îîîî ail, but acte, ibeugbtful mon are painfuilly fa-
iniliar. Titeirs îs that bitter expenietice anti perplexity te
tue pursuit cf kncwletige. It is saiti tîtat wisdemn's xvava are
xvays cf plessanineas, anti ail bier patbs are peace. but this
is not se maîtifeat. This xve shahl endeaveur te explain.
l'rom this exampie befere us, we may see that the
mere culture cf knowletige xviii ne! satisfy a mati, anti there
la te tîte taak vof learning, serrew anti grief. Fer example,
when a chutd puts its baud inte a glcwing flame it cornes.
by the experienceof pain, to aknowletigeof beat, astît ere
the chiltia eclucatien lias begun. Tbe same chîlti gees te
acheel. ticea net tîaster bis alphabet, vin the rudiments cf
Içncxletlge, xithout paie atîd tears. ln the village play-
gi ound ho firstintcets treacbery atîv cruclix' in bis play-tel-
loxxa. Tîtore hy paînful experence lie tîrat knews xx at it
is te aufler xvreeg. Ie business, socioty, anvi exeti the
(buttch, tîte saite paitîful exiierietices have te ho goe
ilirtiegl. Very tiay mon in thîs acqutisitioni cf kitexiletîgeby
hyv exiieriotîce are fillet i ,th scîni cx anti tismay. 'lle groat
Carli le, xx'b died iatclv, inîsi hiaxe flti sente vif thîs ser-
to, H 1e onic<e saîid in e aîsxx or te thbe quest ion,î - Wh St ta
flic popîulation oif Englanil ? 'l'ere aie thit ty millions anti
iniesi cf ilîcîn fooîs. A tan teltl hlm ibat lie scisiiet te
naine bis sîtili after hlmii, because lic itat viene se îaîcb
geeri. \Vlîn lie re1 îlie: ''I (lcir t liolieve yotu matn. I have
îlot doenc gtîet. No. man bias detne gîctid. There is tic gocti
in tire xverli.'' iOhl, vbat a beeti it xxouiti ho if xvo ceulti ne-
tain out ciîildish sitnpiicit 'v tbrougb lifo. But life's experi-
onces xx'll hriiîg bittet itesa, We ahl est tif the fruit cf the
tree vif kiioxciotge coentaintng hetb gooti anvi exil :yer we
neeti ect let i poison us. Say not it y vur boste, "ail mon
are liars, ' Tiiink cf the Messiali xvhe came tiexc frent
Heaven, ail pute anti xxiso, aed gave bimnself for tbe basest
anti wcrst. Let net ycur strengtb lift itseif rip agaînst
yeur brether's wveakness, aie or 1gii 'rali-ce. Christ nover
telti tee te separate intt classes. 'li hbglie anti greaten
xve are, the more we sheulti draw te resu, just as Christ
dli, The wîserxvo are the more perfectiyxve shahl perfcrm
our yluties, If xx' are strong we eau bear tbe infirmities cf
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the weak. Let not bita xvho prides biiseif tîpon his 1ul
tilre look with disdain upon anoîber man's ignorance, loas1t
liu camne to ilisdain the itan btmslf, so ,îiso there is grat

pini self-k-ilo\vle(ige. 'acxthyseîf, %vas flic chaic
teristic saying of an ancient age, ani thix is the aimi ef ail1
etitcatieti, thle secret cf ail soccess. But titissefloictg
is scie tii b)1iig its bittet oess i Ilon ,exet, \vben \ve sec cur
tii O fauîts it wiil lirevent us front heaping scorai upon
othbri. But ct s haril xihua a mari is irst ii ten t thinit
of hjmnsel f, as iei-y itaperfet t. A x ornait dees net lite te be
tobi that she is not se good ioci<ing as atiother ;a tie\nI
tieîged orator that hie has mis-pronournced a siordl or the
e(lttor of a country s ten staiterthat lie has mis-sptelluti a
unord. These things tnay apîtear trirltng, but are tvîuicai of
the life of aman. ht is itart for- man te discover tîtat xi lat
lie knows is an atoir, xslîaî lil des nutt knoîv a universe.
To knew\ that xi e bave been planiiîg anti xorking aIl oui
lives îipon a xîrong principie, is the cause of inach sori-on'.
Againjucîge n ît others fauits ixhen yen do the saine tiigs
yîîurself. Rotai aber hon Christ siienced the Phar-,jis
that liftel their battus agtsînst the daughîcr cf niasfottii iii
-Let litaii tfiaî îs nitiiott sin cast the first stole.- Tics is

f lic kit. f eucact io tîr I rgh xiiich ail i ii e meni aic ia
i ng. Sel f-k ne1tge i s an idespen sîbie cuond itien of prît-
gress, iit ho tit il ierc is st agnatitont, anîd our itter rugirets
are the steps by xvlîch n'e cliînb tii the lknoxvledge. 'lihen
there ta the pinî cf reinuiatioti. lIn every slthere cf tittuini
asnd actbotn we feel tis. Clîaîgingees style ofîvrititta, p.)i
lîttuai principlesir religitons vicws, is a very painful mattcr.
It is bard for a manl tut sec bis lonîg clîerished pi tcijiles
vanish aNvay it the light of truth, but il reqires a man cf
great lîrînciple te confess that lie is îî'rîng, anîd te cast
himseif upon the divine love of Christ for peace anîd par-
poa. Here is a man trained froîn lus youth iii the citarcit
oif lits fatiiers, in the princîlîles cf Nwhich he îook ileligbî,
btut afterwards bis vieîvs chanige, perhaps s0 sioxxly tîtat lie
is at last surpriscd te discover that those very thiîîgs xshich
lie once thought were dearer than lite, ho can co\v dispetnse
xvith aitogether. At ftrst hie may thinli that lie ta xîroag,
andiî strive to go bac- 10 flie cld foris as before, bat it is of
uio avail. i-loîvever, the inftluence of liiese oud ferais is gool,
and in the end xviii triumph. Thiiei he comes bacli fromn
the wîlderncss, takes up the saine oid forîns of faith and
uses theta better than he bad donc, and aisut lelpa thîîse
itho are less perfect thaîî hîmself, and thcugh the world
îîîay throxv its missels at sutch, yet they arc not forgotteit
by the Fallier xvho guides theni ail througli life. Then go
ferîîard iii lthe right, anti Gel xviii take care cf von, anîd
gîtard ioit tiircugh ail cîîtilicting opuinions, iii the dairkîiesS
cf yocr search after trutit. But there ix nîo satisfaction ta
ptîrely intelleclual culture. 'l'le iŽ\i.C5tve cititute of cite
facîîiîy tends te cause a deforinit 'v oif character, iviici i
the case cf a setnsitixve ntutre leatis te inelaiciioîy. Tc il-
lustrale the experience of Stiltiot by tiat cf so'ine' of lus
modern types, the pi eaciter Cave a x'ery concise ticcotitt tuthe mnttal trouble and atixiety tht ougit ishicli Johnt SteivartMiii passed before lie reached a sttîte of cuîntenttent, yet
lie ixas nuit a mia xvi belicveJ ini the comnnoixlý accepte(l
fortas of religiont, bat n'as a gnosîîe. He diii tîtt kttuw Gedtior diii lie accept Christ as bis teaclier andl Saviotir. Sncb
tti experietîce as tuai cf Sciomoît andi Mili, iria.Nyof as hav'e

been, atnd may yet be calied eipoti to pass through. Yet ail
ltoîvledge stînghl for ils eîvn salie brînga scîrrow, and

onte faculty when over cuiîivated tesulîs in the destruction
of the getierai mati. Let us itot sîtut uturselves up, titen,
ta self-love ; art und us areeour brotbers and sisters to whoa-
ive can give cf our knoîvîedge and experience withoul im-
peverishîng ourselves. There are many lessons le be learned
from the experience of tbis great king, antd we have the
positive resuit cf bis teacbing in Ibis conclusion :'- Fear
God, and keep bis cemmandments, foir this is the xvhoie
tluty cf mac.'

Mit. WOODS.

SSAM UEI.00 \ViS, M.A. xxlo lias cc tpieti the
.- Y.L chair ot (;reel. Litet atre in Bîee instce tlic

lE'atit cf Profuxxot Macisut i s, andî isito lias noix reiouitux
to Stratfor,,xas pi esetîteil xvith a x et b ieatitifitl uege
beaintg flic inisertiptioni i - Puee "il Nr. 'S \Voeîlx,
M.A ., by the sîîuîînts of Greeiu, at Qiueii s Colluge, Kitg-
stitu, Marli , t188t,- anttt accoiptuiaîtic i by the foll it itg

auldress:

To Saitîti,' ll'tuets,.1, bite Leelii-r tif (,,'k iii Qitt t's

I)cxiî St, \ýVe the ittdersigiiet sttuients tif Gicel. iti

cf our iregardl. WVe siticerelv iegret vouir iloîatutie from
our tntidst, atit xxi li tori cordl ttcr estimaticon (if yen r hi gît
c huilai lyata t îîi unl i ie ta iiy a-'utibe t1îah i tus xiiiicb

haxve sc endeaie i- oit te us. Trtistiiig lthai \onittas' long
lie spat'e, te cotet îîuîîî tîthers sittitar aivaîttages totiose
xxiiiciti \c haive exî et tenceti at xPutr hattils, nd i visi tg 5'itt
tilt I oliir faintilY evv ty halîpinîess ait piro ushteri ty.

\Ve remaiti, sNouîrs veiy sitieerei-y atnd respecîfulx',
(lignefl,)

R-. C. MUtRA,xv
A\. SitoRTi, (enuiittee itn ieliait tif
-1. R. O)'Rv,îct.s', the Greil. Stîtlents.
A\. Nu LxUI nîî1.t1 , )

Tii iv o hic h xvai rceixci tflic folloitiig repli

Straffordl, Marci ith, 188i.
To R. C. Viirraiy, A. S/torit Y. R. O'Rutillît i and A.M'ci/

lin, titnd t/te Stiiuiiiii îît in Grecik ini Q iueet Coeg.,
Kinîgston :

GENTEMEN Iiiacceptiiig yoiir very lîatîdscîîîîie piesent,
permit teý te thatîk yoîîr for tuflitily feelintgs uxpt essed
by yen iii the accentipanyiag adiîress, and tc assure son titat
both shahl be carefnhiy treasîtreul among the pleasung re-
tniniscences of mx' lontg career as a leacher.

You are kiai eîtougb bo altie te niv schoiariv aitain-
ments and te the amîiable qîtalifies ixiticli have endeared tie
te yen. Ailoxi te iii repiy te as'nre yoii that theseo 'îild
have availed littie, if 1 itaî riot fouitî aînetîg thle stitient's
of Qîteetis, ycng meni ishese iixiety tii acîlître a kntoxv-
iedge tif lthe ittost îîolislîeî tif ancient t latigitges xxas eqîtalled
oîîiy by their uniforrn kuidiess and ;oîîsiuieî tioti foi otie
who, folcxviîîg lthe fîtotste1 us of tîteir laie andî mtst rexspect-
cd Pruifestir, ccviii bc1 e foîr snecess eîîiy liv iitatîtg as
itearly as possible lis civi tîtatclîlesa matitet.

Ycnr xxi lies for mv futîtie stîceîs tirc ilv teciprocated,
and itting cati tetter repay itc for flic înaay lîleasant
heunrs sce spictt together thati the hope that il ttiay leau
net une but ail cf oit, t0 value in flie tigiiest degree the
advatages yenl eiij oy in qunaiifyiuîg ycar«selvex fuir 'î ur
friture positionis iii life.

Kiîidly adlineixleîlgitîg vour good n'îshes ttxiarix ni\
fatatly andi tyseif, bhee tac,

'i tin vcry stîteerc friend, s
SAMcîî.\evii,

p LENIOR wrîtes te the Mail on the above subjeet, in
opposition to ideas prevalent in Toronto. "Anyone-

he says, ivbo ivili reflect, îvbo unnerstaniis untversity
matters, is quile aivare that a degi ce, in itself, unicas for
seheol teachers, or for lasv seciety pîîrposcs, bas no 'vaine-
wiîatcver. It is sîmpiy the brand on the speol of cottîta
itseif. The value received is net the price cf sheepsit in-
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scriired ini questionable Latin, but tbe education if is sup-
posed to certify. Take thein aIl in ail, tire Professors orf tlie
Onîtario lUniversity possessqluite as igi attainmenrs as tire
Professors ocf the olfi country universîtues. As for apparatus, it
is but a tanci ful del usion t<r th inlk th at costly implements are
nequired for the teacbîng of cbernistry and science. Tire
simpler the apparatus, tire more effective tire teaciring il-
lustratecl andi enfoiced. by it, andi a clever professor cao
make tire greater part of bis own ripparatuls As for mu-
seums, stu<lents bave little lime to boite in thera, and great
libraries, wirile uiîdloubtecdly valuiable, are cbiefly frlled witir
antiquated rrîbsb, and tbe undergraduate bas cnrugb tu
occupy biru iii bis own books xvtbout expiorrng tbeirdusty
slireves. 'l'ire inisinuration tbat pervades ini)5t of tbe neys-
papier articles on univr'rsity confeileration curîveys tire idea
tbat thre degrees oif the Toronto c<llege of a iiber "'value"
than tirose of sister Ontariou colleges, and tbat tbe latter
sbould be levelleui up. As for Qtiecn's it is safe f0 asseit
tirat tbe standard is irigirer than tbat of any otirer
universitv itn tha Province, its tests are rigifi to a degree
and its l'rincrîîal and Professors take hilurîrrank for edtrca-
tional ablity atnd scirolastre attaifimrerits.'

TH E folloiîwrg letter appeared in tihe ;Ihobi, lateit'

I was mtcb jleaseil witir an editorial in Tbursday's
,Globe discussing tire qunestion of -university affiliation."
You say very truly. and irundreds of tire graduates
of thre outlayrng cîrileges wiil agree witb yohn, ''if is
mrore tiran idie tu expeet ourside coileges to semd up tireir
students to tbe Unrversity of Toronto so long as profes-
sors iin University College are appointed examirrers t0 tire
uuiversit,.'' 1 arn certain tîrat tlic frîends of ÇJueen's,
Albert anrd Victoria wouldl gladiy riake sacrifices in order
tu, ru any way, raise tire standard of bîgher education, but
it would bie arn insuit tii tire professors emplos ed in tbese
colleges f<r ask thire t<r seuil tireir students to TIorointo for
exarniriation, îîr even to lîbut at affiliation, su long as tire
Senate of tire great National Uýniversity professes f0 con-
duet irigi aud clean irarded examinatians, aud yet ap-
points tire professors of ifs solitary college to vacant ex-
aminersirips. Tire Mfail's apology for tire appointmcots is
a ciidislî one. It is tirat graduates dio not generallY keep
uip thircr readiug iii Natural Science, ('hetoistrv and 'Moral
Plrilusopby, anîd consequently are not competent ru ex-
amine lu these departruents. Very truc ; but wiiy flot
exten<l tuese aîîpoinrmenfs to professors <of tbese subjeets
ru tire ouf layiug c<îileges ?Prof. Murray of McGilI, ivas
iast year, 1 believe, examiner crf Metaphysies and Enirs:
and members ocf tire Senate 1 irobribiy knownt irest \virv bie
was not re-appoiritei. 1 arn told thaf ire îlid bis wvork
ably aud satisfactorily, but tirat thre reratueratuon was alto-
gether ouf of proportion f0 tbe labor rnvolved lu coriduc-
ing tire exaruinaf ion, aud fliat ire declined reappoinu ruent.
if this bie su. and if a corupetnrt and independent bodiy
of examiners canuot be olîtarned otberwisc, it would bie
weil, as yotr suggest, to abolisb the wbole systera of
scirolarsirips, aud expendl tire $3,000 or $4,000 tiîus saved
lu secîrring the services of men ocf urîdoubted scirolarsirip,
f0 conduet n0f onîy tire uuiversify examinaf ions but also
those of tire Education Deparfmeut. Tire present mode
of awarding bursaries is irîdefensîble, and sbould ie dis-
continued.

One point more. Tire outside colleges bave a différent
standard for Pais fromn tirat required at Toronto. Quecu's
for example, asks 40 per cent, ru eacir subjeet, wiie To-
ronto University exacts onîY 33. Thbis latter is so rîdîcu-
lously low tirat a studemit muay know absolutely nutiring
about a subject aud yet succeed lu "rnaking a pass" every
year. Tire questions set at Toronto are difficuit enougir,

but it is sublime nonsense to talk about keeping up a higir
standard at hier exammnations so long as onlv 33 Per cent.
are exacted as requirements for passing-

T 1-E following letter fromi the pen of Mr. Samuel D.
.LMilîs, M.E., appcared in a recent issue of thre

Dirily New's relating to the ores of the County of Fron-

tenac:-
'As tire question lias beeo several fîmes raised res-

pecting the suitabrlity of our ores for makiug iron by
the WVilson deoxidising process, it uîay be well to state
that any kind of ore cao bie used in tirat process, provided
it dues not contain more tiran about five lier cent of ti-
taule acifi, two per cent. of suiphur, or o05 per cent. of
phosphorus. No particuiar mixtures of ores are required
as in the blast furnace systemn, for tbe sitmple reason tirat
tire irunl is nt reduced te a fluid state, and it is in order
ciefly to facilitate the meitiug of the metal in the blast
furnace tirat it is desirable to have certain proportions of
lifferent <ires nîixed, and also. because in the irlast furnace
the ore is necessarily used asit cornes fromn the mine, su
tiraf any rock assuciate(l e ith it lias to ie nîelted. The
mixtures of different ores îs ail assistance rîn thîs respect,
as they have generallv different kinds oîf rocks associatedi
\with thert svhrch assist th-- operafion bv their mnutual ac-
tlon as flu\os ulipo ecd utirer, anud <eficiencies in tbis
respect beîîîg ruade up ire the addition of lime, alumrîia.
etc. as reqîrireil, tirese substances are tcrrued "fiuxes" by
thc furnace mern, No\\, iii the Wilson process tire ore is
ci usiieul and -jîgged- su as to free if fromn anirdainixture
of rock 1 betOr e it is pl<rced iu rtre deoxidiser. Tbe miîxture
of ores for flrixirîg prirposes is for tis reason ako unie-
cessarv. Tihe puîpular impressionr respecting iron ore
appears to lie tbat tire iron in eacb variety of ore exists in
différent qualiries. _Nots, the fact is tirat ail economie
ores corîtaîn thir n cubher as oxide or carbonate, and the
qîraiity of irîon produced, if freed from tbe effects of tbe
influence oif other ruinerais associated xviti tire oxide or
carbonate of iron, xvoulcl be identîcal ru aIl cases ;it is,
bowever, iu practice, impossible to obtaîn tire iron free
fromn tirese forcigo substances, and to thîs cîrcumstance
wei owe the manv different grades of iron in use, In tbe
Wilson prucess tire irîîn is nut melted, but frrst is brougbt
to tbe state of a inetallie sponge ru tire deoxidîser and
tîrer ireated in the ieartir tii a lîigirer temperafure so as to
fuse tire slag (oif wiricir there is always a small amount
forined from impurities riot nemoved by "ýjigging' 9 and
l)ritrg tbe "sponge iron" to a xsclding ueat, after whicir it
s consolidated into a blooim and the siag ail squeezed ont

by repeated blows froin tire stcamn bammer. It stands tu
reasor rirat in tis case. wbene the iron neyer becornes
fluid, rirere is net tbe saine opportunity for tirese fureigu
substances tri become mixed or enter into cominafion
wîtiî the iroo as tirere is in tire blast furnace, wire tire
entire contents of the furnace become liquid, the iron
separatiiig froin tire iulk of tire other matter by its greater
specitic gravity, and carry down xvitir it any substances
xvitb wirici it eau combine undcer the exrstiug cîrcum-
stances, wiricir substances reisiain in it wben solidified into
pig iron. In tire Wilson process tbe diffenence of fusibi-
lity of these com1 îounds assists in tbeir separarron fromn
the pure portion of tire bloomn wben subjecteil to tbe
squeezing action of tbe bamner,

Tire presence of suijibur in ores is cbucflv objectionable
in tbe NVilson process ou account of its combiniug wif b a
portion of thbe iron and formirîg a very fusible slag causing
a con siderable loss of irun.

Tire trtanium owing tii its extreme infusibility enfers to
a large extent into tire finisbed iron, but tirere is a consi-
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derable difference of opinion raspecting its effeet on the
iron. According te somne authorities a smnall amount is
benaeficial. At Split Rock Forge, N.J., Mr, W. Cuonning-
bain, the mnanager, informaed nie that he hsd usad snccass-
fuliy iron ore conitaînîng i i par cent. tîtanîc acid.

Phosphoreis is dlecîdedi> injurîoos. the phosphoric acid
bei ng vu! y i nfusible, cuveo phosphida cf itron, tie phlosphu-

iis reinsîns te a great extent aise iii the bioomn and
makes tha iren bard when aven as lîttle as .03 piet cent. is
prosent and whan the iron centains .05 li cent- it i ,
'col short'' or bîittla.

Silbca dues net enter loto the iren mnade by the Wilson
precess te any grat es\tanit, bot acta lîko lie surl phour cauns-
îug a great bass cf iron.

fI is therefora evidoent that tharo can ho ne difflculty as
regards the suitability cDf eut ores for lise in the Wilson
or any other direct procasa. \Ve can cf course find ores
unsu itable for us in any way whatever, bot the boul of eur
ores are wall knexvn t e hocf exceptional purity, and in
those cases wbere tbey cexitain any ameunt cf suiphur
greater than that aboe sat'cd the difflcolty can be asils'
got oe'r by reasting the oie before plscing it in the deoxi-
cliser.-

(Withoîît peruuiîsion cf IV. S. Gilbert.)

Wben the atudent îsn't 'cramming' for eut prizea
-for our prizea.

Or preparing bis cefarieus littia 'ctibs'
-littIa 'cribs'

Ris weakness for craating aundry noises
-sundry noises.

Ta just as great as that for telling 'fiba' (about them.,)
-telling 'fibs.'

Ont feelings we with dîfficulty amother

-culty amethar.
Whan disciplinary dut> 'a to ha dloue

-te ho dene.
O ! take eue conaideration with another

-with anether.
A Professeras lot is net a happy eue.

-happy oee
Chor'us-Ohl! wbec disciplinary duty, &c.

\Vhec the grave sud raverend Senior isn't guzzling
-isn't guzzling.

And the Junior isu't absent from bis seat
-from bis seat.

Ha alwaya loves te asIc the question puzzling
-question puzzling.

And malca the bideous tramping witb bis feet
-witb bis fr;et.

When tha Frasbman isndt pining for bis mether
-fer bis miother.

Ra's always 'np te' avery kind of fun
-kind of fun.

O! talce oe consideration with aniotbar
--witb anothar.

A Professor's lot is net a happy one
bhappy oe.

Chorus-Oh! wben disciplinary duty, &c.
80 010M OSE.

(W/te would sige bis nîamne if the Finîal were not near et
bond.)

VALENTINES -The Persecals man got fifteac, and the
Phuuny mac seveuty-fiva sund the Exchauge mac three
hcndrad and seventy-five, sud the Sephemeric editer eigh-
tean bucdred sud seventy-five. Who says the ceuntry's
geing te the dogs ?-Dalhousie Gazette.

And Acacias feul dowu sud gave up the gboat.

CfORE WoýLrD.*s

tiH REE gentlemnen freux the Kingston Un iversity
"wOVO iiiercilexsly plucked at the Cbristrnas and May

examninations liera lnst yeîîî aftar bax ing put in a year at
attendance oii lectures. 'llie Çneeui's Cele JOURNAL
roîcarkS comipiaceutiv that these cuterprising îindorgra-
duates bave 'i eotinod te their cari>' luvo' cf course xvîth-
Out aux allusion te theo catastrophe xvhich inado the roture
advisable. That tba 'leavinga' cf our oxaîninations find
so respectable a refuge ix a discery wbich îs a meost
acceptable te oee charitable feîîs'lost'

Ti i i a spcn cccii frei thbe organ cf Toronte .i oUiver-
aity'. \\'e are s.ui rv tlîat a palier iii the beginuicig cf its

jcareer shculd ciiauifast sncb a jaions and utîgetîcrous
spirit, as that wbicb must bava pronxpted tha article xva
bava quotad. If tbe Cursil' x vaut te prova the suporierity
cf tice institution e licb it ïrr tends te represent, snd iean
tin(l ne bottai env cof doîng it, than b> înakiiîg suîch ini-
sinuationis as thosi', wve strengi s cclx ise it te say cething at
ail]. Blut it is inistakan in its feuts. Twe (net tbreal cf
îotr stuidents feîund it coruveniatît te attenîd lectures in
iUnîiversity Collega st session, incluiig ihose on ('heinis-
try. lu tha Sprîng this clasa vis cxaninad by a yong
Professer lataly arrîved freux Englanîl witb sncb absurd
atrictuesa, that ha însnsged te plîcc tha choie clsss. B3e-
aidas being unjust, thîs action suas a raflaction on tJniver-

aîty Collage snd on thea vanerable Professe)r e ho bail jîîst
Svacated tha chair and it iv strange tlîat the Vorsity sbonld
tty te miake capital eut of it. It iv net vn piîsing that,
studaiits sbould objact te iîeing îîsad in tbis niancar sud
take este that tue> sbeuld net ha subjacted te sucb treat-
ment again. Thoy are uow talcîug the same claxs hera
sud thair comparîsons are not vaîy flstteriîîg te To-

I recto. If tha Varsityi had ramambarad that the stand-
ard for pasa lu Qoéan's l5 40 par cent. wbila lu To-
tonte it la 33j it would perlieps net bava feund se raady s
thame for its poxers of varcasm. Tbougb tha mnatter la
net cf vary mucb moment, the 'Varsity will of course
maka tha aîiiende.

THOMAS CARLîScE sud George Elliot are îîow appie-
priste aubjacta for obituary notices, biographical rasearchas
sud original assaya.-Wasiigtua. 9Qffersoiin. Q.ues-
tienable ortbograpby.

I AM glad te sec that the Lyell maedal lias beau confer-
ted upen Principal Dawson. It is a graceful sud well
desarvad tributa te hlm for the aininant services hae bas
randerad te the Science of Geiegy. This teken cf houer-
is fiom a body cf ieprasentaîiva miec sud te a mari xbo,
bas aarned it b)y abîlity sud work-a vary diffèrent thîug
from eue or two îîîytlîîcal lionours xx'li ene or teo cof
eut xvould-ha notabilitiex lately persaded thaîr frienris te
gat for tbam.-Meuitreal Spc ter.

Q EEN'S CeLci-ca JOURNAL ays "'Tha Gî(izette gees
loto acatacies over the nîuniticence of Mr. Munie, tbe
Naw York publisher, wbc bias eudlowad two chairs sud
givan $s.eoo snnually te l)alboosia Collage. If tha editors
of tha Gaizette bava an> geuarosîty about them tbay xviii
direct the sbakels Qeauaward, xvhan Dalhousia is sur-
feitad." Dear JOURcNAL, don't doubt eut, gaeieosity, but
as yet Dalhousie la net sutfaitad,-iudaad bar wants ara
net se great that xva are ucable te gratîfy your xxiah, hexu-
evar, much we may dasira te do se. Iii the meantima,
look te souxe te ether sourca.-Daloisie Gazette.

"OaCocATORcx dissipation" is the lateat addition te the
collage vocabulary. Wa de cet lcuow that thîs terni founid
ita enigin lu ce educatien, but ef or " excbaugea." thosa
that ara atarcally ctîacing about ce-education seem as
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pecially tii relislb the joite. NVe are flot going [o give a
lecture tending te discourage such - dissipation,'' but we
wish to drop a gentle hiut. If we ever yield to the temp-
tation, w e kecp it to ourselves. We (Io nlot tell it to ail1
our fi iends. W/e do not write about it [o the college paper.

\Vhen Byron, with charming sirnplicity, tells
0ý f the rapture that dvelils un the first kiss of live,'

or- of Dudu,

" Anti she gave Juania a chaste k<iss,-

there is nothing tu effend the rnost fastidjous tasteý But
w'hen a western student,

-Smacks bis juicy lips,

our- poetic tconception of art iii nature, is liîst in his brut-
jsb aw li%wardniess. -- Ham. Lit. MonthlY,

It ls not filo doing but the îelling of iî w bîcb is the of-
fence-and certainis lu most cases tl is tclii rnost offen-
sively to gotid faste.

%VLc did injustice ta the Univeisity tif Noire Dame iii
ocr notice of tile St'/ie/îic om Oe tilve agzo. '['at paper
cotirtecusiy explains tbhît titer c s a sinall boys' scbool in
con noct ion w itii thet 'i Unirity, adiit it ca ae iiîeuber of tIiis
te wbcrn svhicl the Si/iulas.îic rcferrcd su paîtronîzîngly.
The S'c/o/iîitii' also infotns ois that if anî'tiig the Facul
iy are incliuced [o let il (flhc Si/clîitic) alune. l'le 'IrUS-
tee., showv great gcnerositt' in pay ing ail tlic expenses cf
the StTio/litic, but of course the piper ninsi tuake sortie
returu andi nial<e onc tif ils features a - horne record.''

Ti-te followiug aie saonie of the iuîeresîing statistîcs of
flhe senior vear in Hamniltoîn 'ollege, Clinion, NY. :

Complexion 7itnl , Str-ac'berry-blond(e, i Al-
bino, t ;iBtinette, .n..

('apîllait il-'Full buard , i , Mustacbe and ',Sidlers,'' 8
Siulers- ' ;îiîc Mustacbt, aluîîe. i12 ; No inicatiomns

at preseul, 8,
Rcligios 1 îrt'fcrcîces lîrosbvîerîa au ntd 'ongrega-

tîi0na 11120 1' pji sc0p~al 2 I thfiati. 2 ;M ethmili st Vut
setlai ianti M lîteiliis ts aud il 'îgaus, 4.

Polit cal inicIliationis, beftre ithe I resîierîtial cctîcît
Re1 îîbîtaîs.22 Dcieuuutiits, 7 ;Gîeenbatk, i. Since the

electi itît Relitiblicanis, 3o.
Matimniial :-(jolie andl lone il,. i 13c'iritltil, 5
%oill lilco ti bt', iciý No, nover

Wttý iit Jultos Cavsai ? iiiI'îi' But iecatîse sbe
was toc Nerti.

îîA id iti 1 'eý' 'o Andîî w li, th l D 1ickens ., saw
liî ii, il ?-C.C. N, 1' r( lui luî \Viit (Io 'iî walli iii

kiîoc foi-, t )li i Iii Slîo1.

ROWF.î INCOLNî~, theî nt'c U' S. Mlîist'î tif \\ aiý gradu-
ateti lîtiti Iltlviiul"r ini 1S(i 4  [ loti J (b tl,îî' Sectetari
of State, froni \V shitiit in 184 7 anti Aitiiîo'i teiîer
aI McVeigli f rin Yalc ini 18_5_

Il is geitertilisN tiiîcedeil thai OxiuilIl uiii the [ 'ni-
versîty buuai race'.

A suriii q10NII w ho teitsîes ttî he lonîg îeînerber'u lias
adopîted a nîîsel îîîcîiod. Ho lefi $,7.000 te tht' (Gccrgial
Statu Universit ' v witl.thie provisil triai il bc ilîvesîci anti
neither the pirincipal or iîîteîcst bo tîsot turing the Iii es
of twenty-une pît sons, ail cilîrcîî. After thtc ieatt cil
the lasi cune, foi twentî nîne years andc fine iumîttis the
ntonev et stîli [o temain alilnteîost. If is caîcclatoil thai,
w houl available, il \i t amouini ttî $2,0ueu,Cîuu. Lx

Kiîg's Cii//cge Recordl :- \\e iregret titat the eclîtor cf
the Ruisritir betrays a tendeutcy t> holt i 1 Harvardl Col-
[cge as beîng a superior educaticînal ins[tituionî ta citer
Oxford or Cambridge. ()tie of the H-arvardi sttitents
svrîîes [tei C/îristit IVuurld, a third class Lontdon week-

ly, a critîcisia of an able article by D)r. Greenssoat, regard-
ing [he relative value cf Eurupeaiî vs. American tiegrees.
The unfiedged ciic says.-

1Has D)r. Greeuîwood any suspicion that it reqîtîres as
mach scbolaisbip) to inatriculate at Harvartd as teo btain

tlie ortiinary B.A. at Oxford or Cambridge ?-and [bat the
Hatrvartd B.A. mecans four years worli on the [op of titis
mati icttlationl ?'

Thibs is startlîîîg nous, wlîich coulci tnly bave generateti
in tho mninci of one sviollv unactîtainted witb the stibjeci.
Every one wiii cuncecic that the to'o chief tbings requîred
in an Arts (Course are Ciassics and Matheinattes. Cati
Harvard. compar e suitb Oxford in classic Icîre 'Cai suie
ever aspire ta conipete uuîtb Cambridige in mathenmatics?
\\ ilI bier Divînity beai the test cf eveti an orciîîarv osaînin-
[ion, as compared wîth either Oxan or Cantab ?-
1 Perbaps net. Stili w'c arc of [ho opinioni that a degree
front a goud American Uivîsersity implies mocre scbolar-
shîp than the ordinary B.A. tif Oxford or Cambritdge.
I l'ougb ofcurse [bis is utît necessarilv se.

Tuof. niew' ercer tif college government at Amherst
provides foîr regular rvivîws, w'bicb will talke the place cf
thutstial examiliations, eaciî student lieing ranitec accort-
tîtg icI bis standing iii these, ratbt'r thaît fron an examina-

1tion ai lie cuti tif tho eri Et
Ti'îs is uîrciably aîînet against lazy mieni ut ii rei'i un a

craun' ,ii the eti îîf tho session. But it is ltartly fair to
t he bard suorlier tii ieep [ho tireaci cf exarnînations con-
stanil y befuie t'i an aiil in ust siirelý n loifore uit b any
wi i cullI terl ai tii[li suîfj ct in bandt.

E xc c t h as fii u liVSiit les, F'rantce f teît aii tGeCr-
Man til iiut'lwîî ; Ohtio, witb ih'tt sîtulîlicitu ushicit is

cliaraci î'îis lic iof t fet \\'esi cuîotnts il self u i tii t h îity-soven.

NAT iAt ttts . lîcî i. \Vhat iii [he commtter-
cial \ alte (if citv \aler as a ferîitîzor ('bharacterize its
pîrincyia fartinia auî il rora,

i. 'luace~ tfie des elcpnîent of the kidnoy tif a collai
sltîg I)esct icu the bîcuspitîs cf the clyster. <Brtidî1puits
ide, ty/îii i
iii, I)eteî mine [ho tolîîporattire, centrigade, cf Residence

butter, anti the motive power cf [ho cheese. 'ru svba
extent w culc i be safe to ornpicv [he forni iuî tue nmantu-
facîtureotf sapoinici' us coîinîptuis -

uvs If« tte Ijt i iipri niipleo tf ý'tho suî ival cf flie
fiîiost' ho valîd, iîîw(I oit acceutît fui the survival of
tue ('tliege go\us îî '/i;tgîi i (ittli iiîviîîîîîîîîî ,, svbicb nu-
btody Stupposes iii bc fît for. aunytbîîg c (Vide/ Scbleirma-
c [1er cii liarbari c î'eîîîaîîîs. -' Virsiti'.

D~NOBIýS NOBILIBUI$.'
T E itiuglt the îiîîomitable ''check- tif a Fresbmaît

hllad îeceived a check uben after [he concert last
Fi itaý ou tnîng eii steping up to a 'i tung lady aud ''coiîîg
the gr anti' w ith a bow, a serape, etc., retînostocl the plea-
sure-aboutn, -lieh was îîet uvîth a blltnk reftîsal.
\\elI, us ef sorî y ? \\hen, lIo i ii our astttnisliment, nt-
tiîng iiaunitttg anti ceterînined rottt ttî bc beaten, be maile
a stecontd saIls anti witl tho cilstcmary lîrelitainaries,
again ofteie ci s setrvices tii a sectontdlti but (sad ttî

irclaie) w 55 pelîtely înfiii îet by bier [liat she ctiisidereti
bot self capablo icf geitiuig hume c ititott fils cunîpany. Not
ex ou yct crestfaîîcîî anti os itentîs considering [bat ''Wbere
ibere's a wtill there's a svay, 'lbe made a [bird ativance,
but whetiier lie sut ceeded ce aie not as yo[ posi[iveiy in-

forined, other [lî u tpoit bis coAn iostiincny wlieî shurtiv
aftersuai is uîeing deriîlet iupou lîîs double dofeat ho de-

fiauîtiy t eitarket: ''- Weut htone witb somnebîccy ail the
same,- If ibis be sti ce venture [o affirm t[tat "«saune-
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body',' ficel l i hig.hlv 1l itt(eitel if ',hi lmte s the fa 45s.

Nevertihiles bue is a cver gvittfltst tiiioigij1 wo eg Ct
t hat he ai n i st t nvai abi v put tut ts his feat s of d art ng i n
the preseîtce î,f ladlies t coturs"ý %e I ) il t sas' it is for
ostenltation. I\ 't in examîpl e of i s giii iistical at tai n-
ment.- ste bave heaiçl the' tîllîîwîtg: hast Setii lus morn
ing. iisteail of brealhfisting xvîth bis iîiîwbitdr ic
lîîtuîk Iijiiiiilo the ~aatinctits uoccipic'l lîy t\Vu of
tîtuni.) alic b li the' xv overiîîul oitie of tîte iil 'aiie
streuts, andl h-Lvt'tg inade lis eusit 1)v the xx îtdow tii the
lialceîîy iii firuit % vas (ripu t hi ritunrît if thle ocicu îpan ts of
t he rooni ai ring himisel f ait iiisp aytiiig bis svundIcifui
cleverness Lv jiacîîtg to and fro itefure the admît in1g gaze
if two tif ttu faii sex 'l'le occuipants uf the apartitietts
if course exercisuil thut r due authîiiitv by preventîng bis

retîîrn tbrotîgh their roiim. \hereupon lie ever equai to
necessît' tîy nderutok a periluîs descetît tif neariy twents'
feet dosvn the front of the building which îvith the atd of
posts, lii cage hixtiires, etc., lie effected in safety and svith
sîtch agiîty that it s'as quite evi lent hie was no novice iii
titis particitiai. 'bat a sîght hoe must have been tii
i hiirch-guier't ANON.

-l \voN it' îî if tlic\ ail doiit by the Science of MVetap)h% isies or wbat" observed a Fieshotat to bis companion the
uther day in a trinulous yut uxpectant toite, xvhct tliey
overbeard twe sentiors afier a sliglit altercation tit tihe
turnstile threatening cacb other in seiaetbing afier this
matîner. l'Il -'cuvert yen lîtto a spot, yen - ,
''l'i dirninisb yen it a molecule, and invert sci tt the
baîf cf notbing wbittied off at the end, etc., etc." "If ît
bie Metaphysics or not'' rejuined Freshnîan NO. 2, ý'Di)0tt

yetî wish wo bad takeri it this year iiîstead of NIatheittît.
tics." Next year we expect to bear of two Soplîs. ta'ing
Metapbysics in tbe expectatioti of being thus able, scienti-
ficaliy te dispose cf their advorsaries.

A FRESHMAN, usho is remarkable for bis love cf dispiay,
migbt have been seit on Princois and King atreets tbe
other day, aportîng lus cempanions large laînhukiti gloves.
W«ho, in tue Logic dlais ought tc kniiw mcst about the
.Va 1r Prî'înisses ? One cf the Freahrnan bias a habit cf
read 'ntsting bis biait as bie is passing ladies on the street in
order te croate tbe belief among bis.compantons tiat bie ta
protty extensively acquainted witb tbe fair sex cf the city.

A CORRESPONDFNT wants te know if tberc la aîîy trutb
iii tbe statement tbat the officers of the volunteer cern-
paîîy intend giviîîg a bail and dittîter at tbe close cf tbe
session.

REv. V. C'AMPBELL.î, M.A., bas arrivedi te give the re-
tîtaîîder oîf bis lectures on Churcli History.

XiJAS. ROSS, B.A., '78, gave a lecture on the patront
saint cf Ireland, on Marceh iiiîh, iii St. Andrew's Hall, te
a g oud auidience. It is itediesa to sav the suhîjtct ws
dleait with as Mr. Rosa would 'treat ain) tiig--iii a înastcr-
ly manner.

'luE- medical exarnînaticît began iii Convocation Hall, on
Marcb î 7 th. The Meds xisbed theni posîponecl on acccn u t
o f i tS be i ng S t. lPat ri ck's D ay. Th e Facult y smnui edc btu t w o uid
net tumble to (excuse) the suggesîion. '«ben will justice
ho chine te the Irish. Tiiere are tbree exammiatiens this
year iîîstcad tif twu as formeriy. (t.) The I'rimary on
Botany, Theoretîcai Cbeinistry andi i'ysîology. (2.) The
Intermediate on Materia Modica, Anatomny, Practîcal
('bemistry, Medical jurisprudence and Histology, and (3.)
the Final in Surgery, practice cf Medicine, Midwifery and
Sanitary Science. Tbis arrangement is aimed te kili the
practice cf stu'lents taking a tbree yoara course by going up
te the aid primary at the end of their seconid session.
Graduatos in Arts take the Primarv aud Intormediate te-
gether. Thý Final ('lass this year la a largo one.

IT117iltis cf toc' I listut \ 'Liss lý)Ii' t(' -lPirates cf
Iien/aince~ wvleit the p'i ofcssii i: absetît froin lthe ruent anil
iu1 st iiiost ai îup tii' \% liu lie iiialtus hi s i c e iai eaaiice

W. mnaIe ani egt cgious luttdet iii mur hast issuie iii Stat-
ing that the t lit' 'llîîr's guîld inedlal wouIl lii, given thîs

cear foi gîtur il liii i cincx ii thlie gi id nut îg claIs Ths is-
îîî''il xxili ii lic gîte ui atl], tilI iit'xt 1'ear Theîfîi''i,
I ,uit'iai lias gîviti a ii alîli'b pizeu foui Goititi and litît
i s tlits, wxh cli i s tii bu givxci tii thli minri bt of tue graid tat-
iiig class xxo lishahl intie tce Iighesî av'erage iii tms thrt'

or'Poffl S NIh.:

MR. JAS. V. kN(1,1N, Senior managing cuiter of thîs
palier, sevet et lus i oinuec tti wxith tht' JOtURNALs this wxeeh,
anil taises a t 'ipo urv pi si tiout in t ie f lt esuslîi -Higît
Sch cul. AI thue iî Mi- r t n gIi i's healt b lias luit pi' mi tteil
hinii tii taise ait activ parît Ot tit te staff tiis sessioni w c sb ail
iiss lits assi sti in'e andii sout 1 aditxt 'e verv iii itîli i ndeed.

If the JOtUNi. cao lie said tii hase improveti îuriîîg the
last txx sessionis. the creit oif stîcb intpriiveint is aliîîst
eîîlireiy due tii the lîtterest Mr. Anglîn tookîîin tue parier.
\Ve hope bie xviii Iid the change fron the jotîrnalist to,
tue domuttie ait agreeshie one.

MESSRS. jas. Ross, M. S. Oxiey, Johnt ('bisbîltiii J. W.
Masoti, Donaild NlcCantiî' atît 'Davidi Kuhitici arc the
memfîurs oîf titis vuai s' gi aîlîaîîîîg class iii iheîligy. Four
iinmers tif the Class bave iii îpîed oîît. \lter speitding
ses ci yeara iii tbe Cîtilege tîtese genîtlemîen have' lîccî look-
cil tit as psutarclîs, andtî their xxitblrasval fi i tte Hll
xviii leave a gip thetu. As tlîey were grax'e rex'ereiîds wben
xve were a freabmnan our feeling foîr respect for tîoîin îs in-
tense, aîtd by their abîsenîce the Cîtilege wih: ho shoîti of a
good deai cof dignity iii oîîr midc. INIay tbey ail get gtted
chbarges.

~Ntaking up a new exciaxîge we first ten te the local
. iiws, exchiange noctes, &catnd forîn cur opinion cf the

paper and the Ceilege it relîresetîts fron t he lotie sx'ich
pervades Ibese departmeîîts.

Titis Ii'ti' Stttdcît stanids auy scrutiny sel l'le local
tiews ta crisp andl xitb one or two exceptilotis, iii gîoî taste,
wlîîle the cxclî,xîge ntotes aie bcîth cotirleotis aind fair.
The, odittirial tiepti ient, titttgli xvaîuîng in foîrce, bis a
gooci spinit about it, Nor ta the iiterary part cf tiîc paper
bebinît tue rest. Tl'le short article oit tue -Value cf hie-
graplty,'' is svell xvrîtteîî aud coîttaitîs ttoîtgits aitd Senti-
metnts, xxiicb speak weii foîr tue author aitd tue institution
cf wbicb lie is a member. \Ve are gladti l adId the .Siiiil'11it
te enr excitange lust.

Routge î't Noir, Trinity Cellege, TIoreonto, eliters u ils
seconud volume, gîeaîly implroveul iii appearatice, aind talks
abtout a înontbly issue. Triîîîly mon wbcn axtake te
defecta iii the Celiege, ten't liesilate lii spcak abocut thera
in Rouge et Noir, in the liope Ibat tiîey xxiii be reme.dieh.
That 15 one cf the chief objecta of a (cillege papier. The
poemu by the Rev. Professer Beys, titeugi ratber"Icburcis,-
shoxws ita author te ho a true pieî.

'THa Oxford anti Cambridge Undi'rgradiat' s Yournalz, as
its name impiios, is the joint production cf the stuthenîs of
the two Englisb Universities. Il resembies in appearance
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the Enigiish periodicals, such as the Saturday Rcvicw and
At)îeo'iin, and like those papers may be characterized as

-'solid," thon.gh'it is not by any nxeans dcli. It pays a great

deai of atten tit to the U niversity sermons. Sm esn

growl because we print a mure synopsis of our sermnons

whîch perbalis takca up a page ; what xvouid they say if ail

our space werc devoted to one. The 0. & C. 7~oiiritil ser-

mons woulci fi an ordinary sized pamphlet. The Youriio/

also devotcs considerable space to athletic mratters, and ai-

tegether affords an agrecabie change after reading the

average Arocricain Collcgo paper.

THAr bandtILSoine littie magazine, theHamillon Lit, 11ee1th-

lY ' contauis litet ary articles in its February nuinher,wxhich

arc a credit to its editors. The Mopitlly devotes ten pages

ti> lersonilas a verx' gcod idea, bot boxx does it get the

materiai

'Iteb Univ'ersity Qiuorterl. front the College cf the City of

New York, iv vet y ceat aid attrautive. It is aise interesting
and refined, whiie in a iiterary point of view ît is quite np to
the average. Iut the birst nine satires of Horace can

scarce'iy bc said obc be mbodied ii the littie piece of poetry

tîndcr that icone

THiE 1îiieri' Mirror iv a late arivxai froint l-roory Coiiegc,
Georgia. It was a lonîg time before wxe cocId ciake oct
where it did coine from, as there iv no information on the

subjcct iii it 1 tîtie page. The omnissicit shouid be supplied.

Lt contairis aoy inîcîber cf iiterary articles, in fact mnakes its

literary character ils strcng poinît. The ailiteratîve headings

are weli chosen. It contains s',iiiuc sensible remarks on

excliangc criticisi : 'Wc believo in exchange cri ticîam cf

coucs ac mucîait criticismn honest andu jcst. We like to heau

the opinions of our exchangcs iii iefeî once to ocr paper.

Their views înay not coincide xx tb oorl s, but xve ofien pro-

fit by the adx ice cf fair and just citics. We do not believe,

hcwevei, in ftilsoune flattery or severe scurruiit.v Let the

exciaiige coluiiiîi he kept cp). Let ail express their hoiiest

opinîins cocii ng their exchiaiges. Then thîs depart-

mecnt xxiii b a go'îd(, t> t ant exil.'' Those sen timn its arc
ouirs.

IF- the tonc cf a Coilege e' b bejuidgecIlby tiat of ibe pa-
per-whichît issu.es; aîîd if ain unbiassed joilgewxerc given the
differcîît College papci s foi iîercsai tiîc chanices are twciitx

to one that ho would ilecide agaînst cii cdccation. Pajiers

produceLd by tic cîinbineu getiils cf mec anti womeii, cei--

taiiiv (Io ot shùxx aic> traces cf the reffieineni wbicb pro-

incters of uitra co-ediication claini as a i esuît cf the intlu-

enîce cf tue gentle ses lîver run, Thero are one or txxy

exceptions tu thia utile tii bc scre, but as a rtile the tîîne of

ce educatiti papers iv ioxx. Lt inay be saiti that or re-

marks are a roilection on ocrselixca but cii cdu ation as it
has beec iicitiaicd intc Qtieis Coilege, is a xcry differuint

thing froin that \Yhich secini, tb exisi eiscxxhere. It ia trc

that tbrec or finir xxocieI attenid lectures iii Arts, but they

arc coinpletciv acparated froin the men, and it iv tii le hoip-

cd thev xwiii aixays xxiii be; inoch less have tbey anvthîîîg

te dii witlî ibis paîber, If Nxe thouglit that this nexv venture

in the Colcge xvoîîlî end in sncb a statc cf affairs as suent

to exist soult places we woud certaiiîiy give it ail thc Op_
position in cuîr power, bot it is tc be piesnmed that a pitiicy

cf strict seîîaîation xviii prex'ect any lia resuits.

~ECENL E :-latter's shop net far frcmi Carfax ; enter txv"
reshmeii-F',sii3r i (to senîior mac, who is stand-

ing near the counter, batiess) :-Wili yec shoxv me yecr

nexvest shape ?- ,Senior Mane puits tic his bat, with a

glance cf scorn. Fres/îcr 2 (Oct having cbservcd the mît-
dîgnant lcok), famîliariy te Fresher i ' -Oh, I don't much

like tltot hat-it iso't at ail the îhîng--it scarceiy looks

gcntiemaniy.- Senioer Maii, freezingly .- Sir, I am here

ci> tbc samne business as vourseif.'' E-xit, Ox. & Cîîîî.

PROFS' Mi. B., xvbat iv an atom ?-Mr. B. Ait
atoin iv the smallcst particie cf matter that can exist with-

oct icsing its diîy.'Aubîi Untiversity Meîtthly.

PROF. A- says, "The vhip whicb carrnes bbc missienary

to heathen lands often bears a bîîrden of iiquid fire andi

dîstiiied damnation. ' \e neyer did like mîssîccaries
anti nuix we biate thiii.Priiceteiaii.

A cceTUizEi divine iii Boston înstead cf saying Il The
collection wiii new be taken cp,- impressiveiy rcmarks:
-The accumulation cf mîînevv wiii ccxv ensile'' But a

Philadeiphia clergyman, a great athiete and lover cf sports
forgot himscîf once anti said :"Here endeth bbc first
innîngs-let xis pray. E rx.

Lt bas ieaked cut that the reai reascîî wby the xvidcxv
cf Oic Bull refoscîl to marry ]jornsterne Bjornson is that
she bicke three cf her teeth trying to pronoocce bis naine.

She îny suitorsdid refuse
Wvith air compcved and caim

But when tbe right one asketl lier hanti,
1le carrieul off the palm.

AN. b)ii CitY Irivbiiiai, having sigcedth ie pledge, was

chargeil stîco ufter xvîtl haviîîg been dunk. -' 'Txas ah-
senît tiîiiiulecliiess,' said Pat, 1' ain' a habîit 1 have cf taikin'
xeid ineseif. 1 vaid to iceseif, sez 1, ' Pat, ccin in an' have
a i iil k.' ' No, sur, sez 1, ' Ixve sxxtiri oft.' ''Thit> lIl
drink aloiie, vez I, An' xvbii cieseif cmoincit, faitb an'
he waa dhrunk.'

-Til miore I sue cfmati, the more I atdmire dogs," iv
the remark cf a French cynic.

THme best remedy for cold tedt iv bo cali at a bouse
xx'iîre tiiey kecp a big dlog and lon't feed himt very xvell.

A izEcEN1I atixertisement contains the folloxving :'- If
the gentlemntiob keepa tbc shcc store witb red head
xx iII rctnrn the ibrelia cf a vong lady xvith whaie beute
rîbs and ant iron baîîdic to the siate-rcofcd grecer's sbep,
lie xviii bear cf scmething tchis advantage, as tbc saine is
a gift cf a tleceased mother nowv ce more xitb the namne
ci>grs.x't upoc it.-

-IN, the Pimlicc tdistrict ifondly callcd Scuth Beigravia
le' the itîhabitants) there iv a xvaiter wbc rejcices ini the
ionsavcry patrcnymic cf Bu-ggs. Ncw, Buggy bcîng a
sharp ciac and an excellent xxaiter, he is nabuîrally in great
rouuesb ainong bbe Pimlicians ;but their innate aristocra-
tie tendencies xxiii ot allcw thein te cali ln hy that hor-
rible naine, vo, thev each invent one fer hini. Ib se lip-
peîuct tine day that a leatder cf scciety there gave a large
gathering. Natnraliy she calieul the great Buggy to ber

aid , and aise naturaix' she rechristened humt De Vignes.
I)e Vignes xvas to stand at the foot cf the stairs, w hile

the bxîstesv remaineti at the lîcad, te receix'e bbe guesta.

Imagine tbcgood lady's horror ai bearicg each successive
gucst address the acg-ust Buggy xve mean De Vignes-'n
voeesuch xxax' as fclexvs

''Ah, Granville, you bere ?-
-Gooti eveîiing. Mcntmoi etci.-
-Glad tu sec yoc, Vavasseur.-
Take my ccat, Adailbert."
You bere, Desborough ?- c &c.-Suertiuig Times.


